Sharing God’s
Word in
quarantine

Greetings from Carrera’s family
Greetings to all of you dear brothers and sisters in Christ!
Christ has risen! He has risen indeed! Alleluia!
It’s a pleasure for me to share with you the news in Peru. As
you know, things here changed a lot with the virus and
quarantine. Although we live a hard moment because we can’t
leave our homes, nothing stop to God’s Word continue sharing
with people in Peru. Because heavens and earth could pass
away but God’s Word never pass away. So thanks to God, we
have the technology to continue sharing this lovely and mercy
God’s Word with our members and also with new people that
need to hear this Word specially in hard moments like this. Here
are some activities that we normally do in these days:

“But the word of the Lord endures forever. That word is the good news
that was announced to you”
1 Peter 1:25
1. We meet with Latin America
friend pastors to check the
situation of each country and
many challenges we have in
the church. We share ideas
together to continue sharing
God’s Word to all people,
although the hard situation we
live. We could learn of each
other how to follow a better
way to bring this wonderful
Word to people. We give
thanks to God to continue
taking care of all His children in
different ways in each country.
2. We continue sharing this
God’s Word with members and
also new people by Divine
Services Online on Sundays
and Bible Studies in the week.
Changing roles with pastor
Walterson, pastor Osmel and I,
we turn to preach, do liturgy,
lead Bible Studies and other
activities we could do to feed
this people with spiritual food
they need and they ask for it
specially in this hard time.
3. In the same way we receive
mercy from our Lord and
Savior, we are call to show
mercy with our neighbor, so we
also help people here with
physical food. We bought
some basic foods to share
these with people that need to
face this time they can’t work
for quarantine. We hope to
continue doing this precious
labor of mercy with more
people in the next days.

Carrera’s family give special thanks to all of you for your constantly
encouragement, care, and support to the us!!! Please continue consider us in
your prayers. God continue taking care and bless in abundance all of you!

